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Cover photograph : Pegs in cucumber seedlings. Seedlings of Cucurbitaceae pJants develop
a protuberance called the peg at the transition between hypocotyl and root. The peg p一ays an
important role in pulling the cotyledons and plumule out from the hard seed-coat by holding
the lower seed-Coat while the hypocotyl grows upward･ The formation and positionjng of the
peg are determined by gravity, which is seen only in Cucurbitaceae seedJings･ See the text for
details.







A　川amentous yeast suitable for
studies on photoinduced respons-
es.
Yeasts are considered as a nearly idea一 mode一 system
in eukaryotic biologyat the ceHular and molecular level. The
simplicity of their growth, as weH as theapplicability of the
full range of molecular genetic techniques, make yeasts an
attractive experimental model in numerous attempts to
resolve fundamental aspects of metabolism and regulation
in eukaryotes (3). Thus, many investigations are devoted
on receptors, second messengers and effectors responsib一e
for the chemosensory slgnal transduction in yeast and
extensive information is available considering this topIC
(18). By contrast, even though much information is available
on the response of yeast to tight irradiation in various
spectral ran9eS, the attempts to characterize receptors and
slgnal transduction mechanisms in photoinduced effects
in yeast are scare and widely scattered. Maybe, this is the
reason why reviews and books devoted on b山e-UV一日ght
phenomena including lower fungi do not cover yeast as a
subject.
This review aims to comparatively analyze which of
the blue-UV-light phenomena observed in lower fungi have
their analogs in yeast.
Growth inhibition
Usualfy, Hght appears to inhibit vegetative growth of
fungl and this is the case in yeast as well. Growth is
inhibited by visible light in many yeast genera and species.
Using blue light, growth inhibition was demonstrated
in bakers'yeast (6).
ln Saccharomyces cerevisiae, a clear temperature de-
pendence of the yeast sensitivity to Hght has been observed
(20). The increased photosensitivity at lower tempera-
tures su9geStS either that less damage occurs at higher
temperatures or that repalr meChanisms are more effective
at low temperature. According to the authors, the greater
light sensitivity at 一ow temperature could be related to the
chemicaJ and physical state of the membrane lipids, on an
increase in the concentration of dissolved oxygen in the
medium or higher concentration of cellular cytochromes･
ln Rhodotorula glutinis, light induced cell death was
demonstrated to exhibit a definite response to temperature
(9). An optimum photoresistance was obtained around 22
℃ with increased sensitivity occurring at bot｢Hower and
higher temperatures･
Exposure of the yeast, Phaffia rhodozyma･ to high light
intensities on agar plates resulted also in growth inhibition
(1).
ln a study on Candida albicans, the influence of blue
light appeared to stimulate or to inhibit the growth de-
pending on the strain. Near-UV depressed growth in aH
strains studied (12).
There is only one publication revealing growth
stimulation in yeast by near-UV radiation (literature on
mitogenic UV-radiation and red-light is not considered
here) (2). Photostim山ation occurred only after a temper-
ature-dependent time interval (1-2 h) between short-period
irradiation and the onset of cell growth on a nutrient
medium.
Light-entrainable circadian osciHations in yeast
growth rate have been reported in Candida (19) and
Saccharomyces (5).
Metabolic ettects
Light induced damage of the respiratory system in
yeast has been documented in numerous investigation (6,
9, 10). Respiration deficient mutant strains show higher
resistance to irradiation (5, 16, 17).
The effect of light on carotenoid biosynthesis has
been studied in Rhodotorula and Phaffia. The effect of
川umination on carotenoid synthesis in RhodotoruJa seems
to depend on the species･ Some survey on the early reports
on thissubject isgiven in (14).Theoriginal method devised
to measure cell carotenoid content without ce‖ disruption
and extraction (14) was applied successfuHy to determine
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theaction spectrum for photoinduced carotenogenesis (15).
ln Phaffia, the plgment Synthesis was inhibited and the
composition of the carotenoids was notably changed by
light (1).
Publications considering photoinduced effects on
enzyme regulation, protein biosynthesis and nucleic acid
metabolism in yeast are beyond the scope of this review.
Morphogenic ettects
The deve一opment of reproductive structures in fungl
is greatly influenced by Jjght (7, 8). ln yeast, such studies
are scare. There is a report on chlamidospore and pseud0-
mycelium formation in Candida albicans, where most of the
strains studied were not influenced by light (12). Only one
strain failed to produce these structures when cultured in
the light.
Directional resFIOnSeS
To our best know一edge, there are no data in the山一
erature considering neither yeast responses to unilateral
=ght nor phototropism.
Some recent findings considering other tropistjc
responses jn yeast (eJectrotropism (4) and thigmotroI
pism (13) in Candida albicans) suggest the perspectives of
such studies. lt has been proposed that phototropISm and
other blue一日ght phenomena in 一ower fungl are Often attrib-
utable to one and the same photoreceptor. The existing
fragmentary data on photocontrolled processes in yeast
suggest an abundance of research trends.
Further findings on light-induced effects in yeast
could contribute to better understandin9 0f the identity of
photoreceptor(S) and signa一 transduction system(S) in-
volved in blue-UV一日ght phenomena.
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Now Arabidopsis thaliana holds a unlque position as
the experimental subject not only for genetics but also for
molecular biology. This weedy crucifer has been proved to
be an excellent model and a test subject in p一ant science･
preconditions for basic and applied research are nearly
optimal because of its small, molecularly streamlined
genome (five chromosomes, Low DNA contents and high
amounts ofsinglecopies),and small sizeeasyfor hand‖ng,
high seed production by self-f.ertilization, short Life cycle,
etc. These characteristics are favorabJe for preparing a wide
range of mutants comparable to those realized with other
model subjects such as Drosophila or Escherichia coli･
with Arabidopsis acquiring greater importance in a
wide range of p一ant researches, resource centers Providing
pure lines or mutant strains for researchers were increas-
ingly needed･ As such a resource center so far, Arabidopsis
Information Service (AIS), Frankfurt am Main, performed its
part for many years･ lt is to be regretted that AIS was closed
on 1993 when Pro†. A. R. Kranz, the administrator, retired.
AJS coHections have been succeeded by other re-
source centers. At present, four Arabidopsis resource
centers are working ln the world: the Nottingham Arabi-
dopsis Stock Center (NASC) at Nottingham University, ∪･K･
(l), Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (ABRC) at Ohio
state University, U. S. A. (2), the European DNA Re-
source center at Cologne, Germany. and the Sendai Arabi-
dopsis Seed Stock Center (SASSC) at Miyagi College of
Education, Japan (3).
The former three centers are active in coHecting and
distributing Arabidopsis and/Or DNA stocks available for
biologlCal and genomic researches, since their establish-
ments three years ago. Our SASSC is the latest Seed Stock
center opened on the end of 1993･ As SASSC is founded
on the AIS collection. the stock lines are almost common
to those ofAIS in the moment. ln this article, I shall brief一y
review the stocks of SASSC (Table 1).
Table 1. Arabidopsis stocks in SASSC
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Stocks trom AlS coHection
More than 1000 stock 一ines have been donated by Pro†.
Kranz on spnng 1993. The stocks incJude wiJdtype popula-
tions, form mutants, virescent mutants, metabolic mutants,
gene marker lines, trisomic lines and other species of
Arabidopsis genus.
Wildtype populations
Wildtype populations have been classified according
to coHected regl0nS･ Consequently, theyare not nec,essarily
se川ed ecotypes.
The populations are mainly collected in western
Europe (about290lines), halfofwhich (morethan 150lines)
are in Germany. The others are from eastern Europe,
northern Africa, Soviet Union, USA, and Canada. There is
no population from Asian reg10nS Or SOuthern hemisphere
except for one from Tsu City (Mie prefecture), Japan.
The following　8 characters are described in each
population.I (l) Leaf posture; flat or upright, (2) Rosette size;
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Fig.1. Multiple marker mapping Jines･
Upper: Line NWl, Angustifolia, an-1
(chromosome,1):　Pyrimidine re-
quiring, py (2): GJabra, g1111 (3):
Eceriferum, cer2-2 (4): Male sterile,
ms1-1 (5).
Lower: Line NWIOO, Angustifolia,
anll (l): Apetala. ap1-1 (l):
Pyrimidine requiring, py (2): Erecta,
er-1 (2): Long hypocotyl, hy2-1 (3):
Glabra, 9日-1 (3): Brevipedice‖us,
bpl1 (4): Eceriferum, cer212 (4):
Transparent testa, tt3-1 (5): Ma一e
ste川e, ms1-1 (5). Each bar indicates
1 cm.Lines were donated by Dr. M･
Anderson, NASC.
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from small to very large, (3) Rosette compactness: from lose
to highly compact, (4) Position of the broadest diameter
of the leaf blade; distal, medjan or proximaI, (5) Leaf hair-
iness; from glabrous to strongly hairy, (6) Leaf color; light
green, green, or dark green, (7) Leaf margin; smooth･ dentate
or sinuate, and (8) Days on the first flower open･
Mutant Hnes
About 500 mutant =nes are preserved inc一uding form
mutants (posture and size of r9Sette leaves, form and size
of leaves, stems. seeds, fruits and flowers, early or late
f一owering, etc. ), virescent (color) mutants (co一or in leaves･
stems, inflorescences, seeds, etc. ) and metabolic mutants
(deficiency of enzyme activities, etc･ )･ Many of them show
pleiotropy (more than 2 variations in their phenotypes)･
Almost all mutants were isolated from An-1, En-2 and
co山mbia ecotypes･ Mutagens for mutation are obscure in
the mutants collected in the early time･ However, about 60
mutants were isoJated by irradiation of heavy ions (Ne, Kr,
U, etc. ) by Kranz's group in recent years･ All the metabolic
mutants are isolated from Columbia ecotype by EMS
treatments.
Gene marker lines
Gene marker lines are composed of mutants of which
chromosome loci have been identified. Among them, there
are lines with 2 or 3 mutant genes incorporated into each
chromosome (Fig, l). These multiple gene marker lines were
main一y iso一ated from Landsberg (erecta) ecotype, and com-
bined with crossing by Koornneef'S 9rOuP･
Trisomic　〃nes
Trisomic lines for all 5 chromosomes are PrOVided･
These include primary trisomics and terotrisomics･ An auto-
tetraploid is also provided.
Other species
Twelve lines of 5 Other species in Arabidopsis genus
are preserved. These have been co‖ected in Germany,
Belgium. Finland and Taszhikistan (former Soviet Union).
Among them A. griffithiana, A. korshinskyi and A. pumila set
flowers with yellow petals (Fig. 2).
Fig･ 2･ Other species of Arabidopsis genus･ A: Arabidopsis
griffithiania, B: A･ pumila. C: AI SUeCica, D: A. korshinskyi.
E: A･ wallichii.　A. B, and D have flowers with yellow petals.
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Stocka hom Sendai collection
SASSC preserves　3　ecotypes jn Japan. (Shokei,
Hiroshjma and Yamagata) and 3 wjJdtype populations in
Pakistan. Fourteen lines of 4 Other species in Arabisopsis
genus were donated by Dr. J. L Mirza, B. Z. University,
Pakistan. Flowers and seeds of these species are larger in
size than A. thaHana.
About loo mutant lines are ready for distribution.
These lines include dwarf mutants isolated with EMS by
N. Goto, physiologlCaJ mutants donated from Dr. M.
Koornneef (Wageningen University, The Netherlands).
gJabrous mutants from Dr. Y. Shimizu (Tohoku University,
Sendai) and Dr, G. Rdbbelen (G6ttingen University,
Germany).
For further development of our stock center, we hope
to collect more wildtype populations (ecotypes, Lines) and
other species of Arabidopsis genus in Asian countries, in
particular. Moreover, we are planning to collect T-DNA
tagged mutants in order to provide useful material for
researchers who want to study on gene functions･
All seed stocks are distributed free of charge upon
receipt of order. Stocks can be ordered by mail, telephone,
fax, and electronic mail. All SASSC =st informations are
now near一y incorporated into AAtDB (An Arabidopsis
thaliana Data Base) that is managed by Dr. MI Anderson
(Nottingham University, U. K. ).
For further information please contact:
Dr. Nobuharu Goto, Director of the Sendai Arabidopsis
Seed Stock Center (SASSC), Department of Biology,
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The Phycomyces stock center at the lnstjtute of
Genetic Ecology, Sendai, was established in l977 with the
financia一 support of the Japanese government. The func-
tions of the stock center are coHection, characterzation and
preservation of Phycomyces strains, With emphasis on
performance of orlglnal investigations. Most of the strains
deposited here (wild types and mutants) Originate from
microbial collections located in USA, Canada, Spaln,
France, Germany and South Africa.
Many mutant strains isolated at Yamagata University
and Tohoku University since 1975 are also included in the
collection.
The second edition of the Phycomyces Strain Cata-
logue published by the Institute of Genetic Ecology in 1993
provides extensive information including genetic nomen-
c一ature on the strains deposited in the Center together with
instructions on media preparation, strain keeping and
isolation of new strains. Many schemes help to understand
the characteristics of mutants defective in photoresponses,
carotenogenesis and other tropistic responses.
Phycomyces represents a model widely used in studies
on morphogenic, sexua一 and directional responses to ex-
ternal stimuli. Much efforts are devoted on elucidation of
the receptors and signal transduction systems involved in
these responses at molecuJar level. Among the mutant
strains most suitable to carry out such experimen.ts are car
8 (white mutants accumulating phytoene), car ､R (red
mutants accumulating phytoene), mad (abnormal photo-
tropism), imb (no sporangiophores), and pil (abnormal
expansion of growth zone). We hope the existence of the
stock center in Sendai, Japan, which is a unique collection
keeping all Phycomyces strains at one place, wiH promote
studies in this field not only by distributing strains but by
closer contacts and coHaboration with researchers intere-















Fig. 1. Peg formation and its role in
the growth of cucumber seedlings.
ln Ato C. the lower seed-coat was
partia‖y removed for photograph.
Arrow in B shows the initiation of
peg formation. C; cotyledon, p: peg,
ph; p山mular hook, r; pm¶ary root,
sc; seed-coat.
Seedlings of Cucurbitaceae plants develop a protu-
berance called the peg at the vascular-tissue transition
region (TR zone) between the root and stem soon after
germination. The peg, a specialized organ composed of
cortical cells of hypocotyl (not of rootいs formed on the
一ower side of the TR zone as a resu一t of a change in the
polarity of the cortical ce‖s in theTR zone (Fig. 1; see the
cover photograph a一so). The peg plays an important role
in releasing the cotyJedons and plumule from the hard
seed-coat by holding the lower seed-Coat as the hypocotyJ
grows upward (Fig. 1). lf the seedlings of Cucurbitaceae
plants do not develop the peg, the seed-coat continues to
cover the cotyJedons and plumuJe for a Jonger period and
perturbs the expansion of cotyledons.
Peg fornlation regulated by gravity?nd auxin
Both the formation and positioning of the peg are
regulated by gravity (Takahashi and Suge 1988, Witztum
and Gersani 1975). NormaHy, the peg is formed on the lower
side of the horizontaHy positioned hypocotyI. However,
when horizontally placed seeds are reoriented up-side
down after imbibition, the number, position and size of the
peg(S) are determined by the time of seedling reorientation.
Furthermore, seedlings grown entirely ln a Vertical position
with the root down or seedlings grown on a slow-rotation
horizontal clinostat often fa川 to deve一op the pe9S
(Takahashi and Suge 1988). On the other hand, we have
recent一y observed that two distinct pe9S develop at the TR
zone of cucumber seedlings when clinorotated on a slow-
movlng two-axis c=nostat that provides three dimensional
rotation (Fig. 2; the stable controls are shown in the cover
photograph). The difference in results on the two types of
clinostats needs further study. but in the latter case it is
noteworthly that the two pegs always develop on the same
plane of the cotyledons (Fig. 2).
We have shown that cucumber seedlings grown
entirely in the vertical position with the root growing down
fail to develop pegs. However, application of indoJe-
3-acetic acid (IAA), at concentrations of 10-5 to 10-3 M, to
the TR zone induces the development of a peg-日ke
out9rOWth in such vertically placed seedlings (Takahashi
J3
Fig. 2. Two pegs developed in
cucumber seedlings when rotated
on the two-axis clinostat.
and Suge 1988). Application of the auxin transport inhibitor,
2, 3. 5-triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA), causes the development
of two pegs on the upper and lower sides of the TR zone
in horizontaHy oriented seed仙gs of cucumber (Takahashi
and Suge 1988, Witztum and Gersani 1975)･ Yet, relatively
higher concentrations of T旧A appear to inhibit peg
development (Takahashi and Suge 1988)･ Witztum and
Gersani (1975) reported that more radio-1abeled lAA
acumuJated on the lower side of the TRzone of horizontally
placed seedlings than that of the upper side･
GraviSenSin9 Cells fo'r peg forrTlation
ln higher plants, sedimenting amyloprasts (statotiths)
are considered to be involved with gravIPerCePtion in
gravitropism･ An important question that arises here is
whether Cucurbitaceae seedlings possess a unique grav-
lperception mechanism for peg formation or whether it is
the same as that for shoot gravitroplSm･ We have examined
the appearance as weH as the localization of such
sedimenting amyloplasts in the TR zone (Takahashi and
Scott 1994). lt can be seen that sedimenting amyJoplasts
occur in the sheath ceHs surrounding vascu一ar strands and
cortical cells immediate一y adjacent to them in the TR zone
well before ne9ative gravitropic bending of the hypocotyl
commences. simultaneousJy with the appearance of these
sedimenting amyloplasts, the peg becomes visible on the
concave side of the TR zone. However, the cortical par-
enchyma ceHs which are destined to become cells of the
peg do not have the sedimented amyloplasts･
From the results of ground-based exeprlmentS de-
scribed above, We have hypothesized that a gravisensing
mechanism similar to that for shoot gravitropISm somehow
induces an auxin redistribution in the TR zone of
cucurbitaceae seedlings, then the cortical cells on the side
of higher auxin level ultimately deve一op as a peg･
Space-flight experiment on peg formation
peg-like protuberances have been found in seedlings
of other species than cucurbit species as welL But･ On一y
in Cucurbitaceae they are known to be gravity-regulated･
This is an important feature of plant responses to gravity
and must be studied to understand the mechanisms of
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gravity responses in relation to the development and the
evolution of Cucurbitaceae plants under terrestrial gravity,
Space-flight experiments under microgravity conditions
may provide a clue to answer those questions because not
like light sources the gravitycannot be turned off on Earth.
FortunateJy, our proposal for the space-flight exper-
iment entitled "Gravimorphogenesis of Cucurbitaceae
pJants: development of peg cells and gravIPerCePtion
mechanism in cucumber seed=ngs", has been selected as
a candidate of the experiments that will be flown and
conducted in the Japanese Experimental Modu一e (JEM) of
the space station, Freedom, in the late 1990S. We have done
a series of ground-based experiments on peg formation,
being financially supported by the lnstitute of Space and
Astronautical Science (lSAS). To verify the hypothesis
established by the ground-based studies, We have Just
begun to prepare the space-flight experiment in cooper-
ation with the space agency of Japan, NASDA. The
proposed experiment is outJined as follows:
First, We wH verify the roles of gravity and auxin in
the development of peg ln Cucumber seed=ngs under pG
and lG conditions in space. The condition of centrifuge-lG
control will be avaHable in the JEM, together with pG
conditions. Second, we win observe the development of peg
and gravisensing ce‖s of the pG- and lG一grown seedlings
at different stages of growth. Third, the frozen materia一s
that would be obtained from the pG- and lG-grown seed-
=ngs wHl be used for the analysIS Of auxin contents in the
different regl0nS Of the seedling and for the isolation and
characterization of gravity- and auxin-regulated genes.
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Fig. 1. Selection scheme for hybrid
plants between D. carOta and O･
satルa.
Somatic cell fusion techniques have been used suc-
cessfuHy ln many laboratories to produce hybrid cell and
plantsI Most of these successful experiments have utilized
selection systems to, in some way, pick out the hybrids from
the mixed population present foHowing the normalty
random fusion process.
The production of somatic hybrid plants by protoplast
fusion provides a usefu一 approach for the combination of
genetic materiaL However, most of the hybrids between
remote species, such as interfamilial hybrids･ described up
to date, were generally unstableand did not form any plants･
Several asymmetric hybirds between remote species
have been obtained by using selection systems combining
radioactive treatment and various se一ective markers. We
have reported production of interfamilial hybrid plants
between Nicotiana tabacum and Daucus carota by the same
procedures (Kisaka and Kameya, 1994)A However, informa-
tion concerning the genetic constitution of such fused
products is stiH poor･ ln order to investigate nuclear and
cytoplasmic traits of hybrids between remote species･ We
have been attempting to produce somatic hybrid plants
between a 51methyltryptophan (5MT) resistant O･ satI'va
and a cytoplasmic ma一e sterile D･ carota using the selection
design schematized in Fig･ l･ The plants obtained by cell
fusion closely resembled D･ carota morphology as shown
in Fig. 2.
The resistance to 5MT has been shown to be a useful
marker to select somatic hybrids (Kameya et aI. 1981; Horn
et al. 1983; Toriyama et al. 1986; Lee and Kameya 1989)･ ln
the present study, all ca‖us cu一tures induced from the
regenerated plants were resistant to 5MT, which showed
a clear relationship with anthranilate synthase activity as
observed in selected 5MT resistant lines.
The hybrid plants possessed 20-22 chromosomes,
which are lesser than the additive chromosome number of
the parents. Cytological analysJs indicated that the regen-
erated p一ants had many D･ carota chromosomes and a few
o. sativa ones. lt is interesting to mention that although
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Fig. 2. Plant morphology. R: Oryza
sativa, H: Hybrids, C: Daucus carota.
We treated D. carota protoplasts with Xィay lrradiation, the
regenerated plants had many chromosomes of D･ carota･ As
the result of genomic DNA analy引S With the use of rgp 1
gene as probe, regenerated p一ants showed the genomic DNA
fragments from both D. carota and 0. satルa･ These results
suggest that the regenerated plants were asymmetric
hybrids between D. carota and 0. sativa.
The recombination of mjtochondrial DNA in inter-
familial hybrids has been reported by Smith et al. (1989).
We analyzed mtDNA of hybrid plants and their parents by
Southern hybridization. Four cell lines contained only D･
carota mtDNA fragments. However, One ceJHine had a novel
band not presented by neither of the parents･
Further, an analysIS Of chloroplast DNA by Southern
hybridization showed that all of five hybrid plants had only
D. carota chloroplast DNA fragments.
These resuJts permit to conclude that we have sucI
cessfully produced somatic hybrid plants between D･ catota
and 0. saliva bycelHusion. As far as we know, this is the
first report of somatic hybrid between a monocotyledon and
a dicotyledon. We think that these results provide useful
data on hybridization of two remote species. We are now
developlng this studies using different organisms･
This report w川　be pub=shed by Kisaka et al. in
Theoretical and Applied Genetics, 1994.
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